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Mnry lias u lioimct nay,
Tln color of a lose:

AVliercver on thu links elm ttlns
Tllllt llltlk tMU.IlOllllct BUM.

Hhe wore It thcro lint yesterday
Slip will not wear It more- -It

foozled down upon her iiofc
And wrecked her choicest score.

The now car service at the Country
cu)j certainly makes u vast difference,'
to the regular golf players, who ilnd
groat advantage I" the economy of
tl;no. In transportation. "While many
people are out of town, the lovers of
the gumo who remain spend bourn
on the links during this Ideal weather.

An Interesting four-som- e match was
played this week between Mr. John
Kommererand JllssVaUKhn, of AVIlkes-Harr- c,

versus Miss Kemtnerer, of
Muueh Chunk, and Mr. Turner, of tho
AVyomlng Valley club. The contest
resulted In a victory for the former
pair, with one up. Mr. Kenitnercr
broke bis record this week In a score
of TO, the best of all but two yet made.

On Thursday u party of AVllkcs-liur-rea-

played on the links. The visi-
tors were Messrs. Woodruff and Love-lan- d

and Mr. lloyt, of the Pacific
coast, son of lloyt.

This afternoon there will be n driv-
ing contest from the llfth tee on the
upper course, going down. Prizes
will be offered for both ladles and
men. It will be very Interesting and
will probably bo witnessed by many
spectators.

Next Saturday a four ball contest
Is scheduled, the two players using
two balls each. Uy that time it Is
probable that several new bunkers will
greet tho eyes of the contestants, as
it is proposed to construct some on
the upper course between the fifth
nnd six holes and at the top of the
hill, also near the "Lottery" below.

The autumal events are already oc-

cupying the attention of the greens
committee. Of course, tho great open
tournament the third week in October
is the chief, when beautiful prizes,
Including valuable cups, a gold and a
silver medal and other articles will bo
given. It IS also expected that team
matches will be arranged between the
Scranton club and AVIlkes-Hnrr- e, llar-risbur- g,

Syracuse and lilnghamtou and
perhaps Morrlstown and Albany,
livery Saturday will chonlcle n cup
match during September nnd October.

Captain .1. 11. lirooks, of the Scran-
ton Country (!olf club, went to Mont-rus- e

yesterday to give advice regard-
ing tho golf course of the club recently
formed Jn that vicinity.

A course of six boles was laid out.
The site Is a very pretty one, along
n, small lake and a commodious farm
house and stables are to be remodelled
for the club.

The following olllcers haw been
elected for the new organized Coun-
try club: President, Mrs. Krice Stew-
art; llrst Mr. Sidney
Jenckes: second Mr.
Seldon Munger: secretary, Mr. Nor-
man Stewart; treasurer, Mr. La Orange

' Ji'llis: additional board of governors,
'Mrs. Norman Stewart, Mrs. "V. T.
Tilsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Linen enter-
tained about thirty young people at
their country homo Jlnair" last Sat-
urday, when the attraction of the af-
ternoon wits "putting," although played
under difficulties as the rains descend-
ed most of the time. Unln, however,
is not supposed to discourage an en-

thusiastic golfer mid there was lively
Interest In the contest. .Miss Klcnnor
Anderson and Mr. A. K. Hunt, Jr,
were the prize winners.

Mrs. William Connell entertained
Mrs. C. M. Cililln. Miss Lampley and
nephew, Harmon Lampley, of Kufola,
Ala., on Thursday at Lake Henry. To-
day State Librarian Hev. Or. Cieorge
Kriward Heed and Miss Heed will ar-
ris e in the city to be the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Connell for n few days.

He Is a prominent resident of the
city and one of the early promoters
of the ICInihurst Houlovuid. He was
also the llrst to Insist upon the method
of pouring oil upon the troublous dust
nf tlutt magnlllcent thoroughfare. The
nil was poured and. although there
have been fastidious ladles who have
sniffed suspiciously as they rolled along
In their luxurious carriages and "won-
dered" aloud If James had been oiling
the harness with kerosene or whether
on "octopus" known as the .Standard
Oil company was concealed In the vi-

cinity. However, they did not con-
tract hay fever from the dust and
driving during the hot, dry days be-
came a delight Instead of the usual
torment.

The gentleman before mentioned
came home last Saturday In the midst
of the pouring rain after a twenty-Jlv- o

mile drivel He Is now prepared
to give his views on the feasibility
m mixing oil and water even with
the medium of mud. Ho drove very
fast and the mud flew; ho wore a
handsome new suit of clothes, but has
imt worn them since, for after the
removal of the mud they were a con-
tinuous succession of grease spots
and are probably at this moment the
despair of the cleuners. Hut oil does
lay the dust beautifully, if only the
rain doesn't try to Interfere.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James A. Clark cele-
brated their goldeli wedding anniver-
sary Thursday at their pretty home on
AVoid street, which was lavishly
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ndorned for the occasion. Mrs. Clark
was aslsted In receiving by Mrs. Cowles,
Mrs. llontley, Mrs. Ithodcs) and Mts.
O, L. Clnrk. Mlsso Marlon Aclcerly,
Helena Clark, Amy Northup nnd Pau-
lino Shook assisted In the dining room.

Among thn children of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Clark In this city nro George 11., of thn
linn of florists, who were pioneers In
tho region; Giles L., Charles and Mrs.
George Finn, of Ollvo street. The an-
niversary was a most pleasant event
and was attended by many out of town
guests,

Mr. J. II, IJrooks has returned from
lloehestcr, N. Y., where ho was u guest
at a house party at Hemlock lake. Miss
AVellcs, who was also a member of the
party, will arrive homo this evening.

Thursday night a party of young
people from Green Ridge nnd South
Side visited the Mnrvinc mines of
Providence. They were In charge of
Superintendent Andrew Smith, Fire
Boss Mutthow Mnckey, and Georgo
Smith. In the party were Misses Kva
Harnes, Marie Andre, Cora ascheldle,
Minnie Dublo, Lucy Kmercon, Nellie
Rhodes, Anna Rhodes, Adallue Rhodes
and John Mackay, Herbert DeAA'itt,
Wallace Mackay, Herbert Hill, Charles
Ruhr, Knille Andre, Conrad Yuglee.

Tho social llsllcssncss of the sum-
mer semsou was delightfully Inter-
rupted last evening In the North Knd
by the reception and' entertainment
given by the choir of the
Piesbyterian church to tho r.uxlllnry
choir of the same church. The auxil-
iary choir consists of twenty-eig- ht

young ladles whose ages ranse fiom 10
to 1G years, and who assist with great
acceptance in the music of that church
on extra occasions. Light, airy and
withal sweetly rendered and sometimes
laughter provoking musical numbers
intei spersed at informal Intervals were
Included in the "entertaining pleasan-
tries of Inst evening and these, with
social amenities and summer delicacies
for tho refreshment of the inner man
filled in and rounded out an occasion
of two or three hours of exceptional
enjoyment. The guests, beside the aux-
iliary choir, were the pastor of the
church and wife, tho members of the
session and board of trustees nnd their
wives and the husbands and wives
of members of the church choir and
personal friends of some of the younger
members of the choir who were not
husbands or wives. Choirmaster AVhlt-temo- re

and choir committee were re-
sponsible for the evening's pleasures.

Miss Maud May, only da'.ghter of
Captain and Mrs. AV. A. May, who was
graduated this year from Wyoming
seminary, and is a young girl of ex-
ceptional Intellectual promise, will en-

ter AVellesley In September

Mr. and Mrs. lluivry Relln. Jr., will
entertain a largo house party of young
people from this and other towns In
August at their country phifv, Ulen-verly- ."

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Fuller are en-

tertaining a house party including Mr.
and Mrs. John Ryon, of Pottsvllle; Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. M. Dickson, Claude AVnlk-e- r

and Lawrence Fuller nt their cor-ta-

at Shelter Island. Mr. and Mrs.
C. It. Fuller will go down today to re-

main a fortnight.

Mr. James Illalr will enjoy a cruise
with members of the New York Yacht
club in August on the steaniyaeht
Uvira belonging to his friend, Mr.
hrnl, u w, of New York. The party will
sail from New London und will cruise,
along the coast for some weeks, touc'i-In- g

at Interesting points.

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs.
AV. D. Kennedy, their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Sherman and Mr and Mrs.
"Will Sherman, of Newport; Mr. and
Mrs. Will Kennedy and daughter. Miss
Katharine and .Mr. Harold Kennedy
will spend Sunday at Preston Park.

Mr. W. 11. JCehnder, of the Scranton
Nut and Holt works Is at Asbury
Park, where Mrs. Zehnder Is spending
the summer. They will occupy tho
Mattes house on Qulncy avenue after
August.

Mrs. liaumelster. of Salt Lake City,
who recently visited Scranton friends,
has returned to her home after a stay
of several weeks. She Is a I'tah woninn
born and bred und Is a clever writer
for newspapers and magazines Her
opinion of Congressman-elec- t Huberts
Is Interesting to hear, and1 she declares
that her utter detestation of the man
and his principles is Identical with
the views of all the better class of wo-

men In I'tah.

Miss Simpson nnd Mr Rrady went
to liuffalo yesterduy to join Mr. C. D.
Simpson, who Is spending several days
In that city.

The excursion of the Scranton
club on Thursday was one of the

most delightful uffalrs of tho kind ever
sent out from this city. Rauer fur-
nished music, Hnnley catered. It was
managed with perfection and good
taste; the patrons were representative
people. No Intoxicants were about the
picnic grounds und the utmost good
order prevailed. It Is a pleasure to
note ihut a social organization can
provide n pleasant outing with nil the
objectionable features eliminated.

The following are among those re-

cently registered ut Klmwood hall,
Klmhurst: Helen Pulmer Clavlt, Al-

bany, N. Y.: Prof. George Hansen,
Denmark; Rose G. Kane, Heading;
George A. Mlllett. AV. K. Decker. P.
11. Finley, Scranton; AV. J. Llngel,
Reading; Mrs. H. F. PUson and fam-
ily. Richmond, Vn.: L. I. Snyder, New
York; Miss Wardell, Dunmore; K. H.
D.ivldow. Mrs. !:. II. Davldow. AV.

J. Davldow. Scranton; Miss Hcrlnster,
New York: AVIIllam II. Richmond, Mrs.
AV. II. Richmond. Miss Richmond, Miss
C. M. Richmond, Mrs. F. R. Tracy
nnd child, Miss Lois Tracy, Miss Kme-lin- e

Tracy, Miss Mary A. Truey, AVI-
Illam Richmond Tracy, Scranton; Rev.
AV. H. Swift, Honcsdale; Miss Ella
Harvey. AVIlkes-Harr- AV. H. Harris,
Helen A Jones, Thomas M. Jones,
Scranton; Mrs. (.'. Moers, Alma S.
Moers, Now York city; George Ander-
son, Mis. Georgo Anderson, Surnnton;
James Murray Dewey, Mrs. James
Murray Dewiy, Scranton.

Movements of People
Mr. H. Q. Brooks Is Hiking n Canadian

trip.
Dr. Miles Gibbons has returned from a

visit at Syracuse, N. A'.
Mrs. 11. II. Pratt will return from

Block Island next week.
Hev. nnd Mrs. G. C. Lyman liavo re-

turned from LUngliumtoii.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlllnrd Matthews will

spend tomorrow nt Clnrks Green.
Mrs. J. K, I'jrrltsh nnd children, of thin

city, arc cuinmvtiiig at FleetsvHIe. Pa.
Mrs. Thomas Dickson will spend sev-

eral weeks on Hlock Island this season.
Attorney Jnmcs AVatklns went to

AVastilngton, V. C, Thursday, to remain
a few days.

Deputy Sheriff Frank Ryan and fam-
ily liavo gone to their furin ut Dulcvlllo
for tho summer,

Miss Laura P. Grubli, of Allentown,
Pa.. Is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Alex-
ander, Jr., of 313 Clay nvcniic.

Rev. Joseph A. Hclss, D. D.. of Phila-
delphia, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Alexander, of 313 Clav avenue.

Mrs. Henry Arml-rust- , sr.. and Mrs.
Henry Armbrust, Jr., and daughters are
spending two weeks nt Mnplewood.

Mrs. Preston C. Goodwin, of Wyoming
avenue, has been culled to Chicago by
the serious Illness of lier duughtcr, Mm.
J. Llndeboom.

Miss K. S. McSherry. of Frederick
City, Md Is the guest of her grandpar-
ents, Hev. and Mrs. Thomas M. Cann,
of Jefferson avenue.

Hev. Dr. O. M. Glflln returned yester-
day from a fishing expedition at Dule-vlll-

where ho was the guest of Mr. T.
If. Dale, and will jravo this morning for
New A'ork, going from thence to Allen-hurs- t,

N. J.

Hev. Rogers and Mrs. lsr.iel nro at
Kaglcsmcre.

Miss Lettle Cliff is spending n few
weeks nt (iimilaiuiun.

Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Rico will visit
Hlock Island next week.

The Misses Florence and Unmnluo Sey-bo- lt

are visiting in Pittsburg.
Colonel F. L. Hitchcock and family

are at Starlight. AVuyne county.
Dr. Nlles mid family, of Salt Lake

City, are visiting Scranton friends.
Miss Elizabeth Millies, of South Main

avenue, Is visiting her parents nt Kspy,
Pn.

Miss Sommcr, of Newark. N. J., Is tho
guest of Miss l)tirns, on Madison ave-
nue.

M. II. Griffin nnd John J. Collins, of
Giiflln & Collins, arc In New A'ork on n
business trip.

Mrs. M. AV. Collins, of Adams avenue,
nnd family, are spending the summer at
Atlantic City.

Mrs. V. (3. Schoonmaker. of Klmhurs-t- ,
was the guest of Mrs. Thomas Harrow-ma- n

this week.
The Misses Hniib, of Jefferson avenue,

will spend a fortnight In August at Bo.
ton nnd vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Snyder, of Potts-
vllle. are guests at the home of S. If.
Stevens, on Clay avenue.

John Moron, a student In St. Mnry's
seminary. Cleveland, O., Is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs-- . O'Doyle, of Prospect ave-
nue.

Mrs. It. C. Green nnd daughter. Miss
Lorn, have leturned from New A'ork city,
where they were the guests of 1). (

Gteen, jr.
Mrs. F. AV. Hazzard and Miss llnz-zar- d

will go to Pottsvllle and Philadel-
phia next week and afterward to At-
lantic City to remain some time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. AV. Kingsbury, of
Monroe avenue, accompanied by Miss
Misner, of Brooklyn. N. V., left the
city yesterday to take the trip through
the lakes to Uilluth.

Mis. H. M. Strattou is at Southold,
L. I.

Aaron Stlllwell and family are at
Maplewood.

A. K. Morse Is spending a few weeks
at Lake Winola.

Mrs. L. S. Oakford visited friends in
Klmhurst this week.

Mrs. A. It. Hiuib Is spending severil
weeks at Ocean Grove. -

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred. Hd wards are spend-
ing Sunday In Carbniidnle.

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Oourseu have
from Shelter Island.

Miss Kthel Hancock, of NoMiuehonlng,
Is visiting Scranton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Fuller will return
from Shelter Island this evening.

District Attorney John 11. Jones and
family are summering at Crystal Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. AV. Latlirnpc have
returned from a stay on the Jersey coast.

Miss Kdlth lloyt r. of Hclgeisvllle, N.
J., Is the guest of Mrs. C. C, Laubueh.

Mrs. G. du II. Dlmmlek will be the
guest of Mrs. Woodln, at Berwick, next
week.

Miss Janet Law. of AVest Plltstou. Is
visiting at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
D. K. Taylor.

Mrs. P. F. Slruppler and children are
spending the summer nt Dlmoek. Sus-
quehanna county.

Miss Archbnld is the guest of the Miss-e- s

Sterling, at their summer home nil Hie
St. Lawrence river.

Mr. and Airs. Harry KIrkpatiiek have
returned from their wedding Jntiruey and
are In their pretty new hi. me on Monroe
avenue.

William If. Gale, of New A'ork. retire,
senting a syndicate of real estate pur-
chasers, returned In the metropolis yec
terday, after a few, days' stay In this
city.

Miss Kiln Roney Is at TompUlnsvllle,
P.i.

F. G. AVolff and family are nt Pnjn-tell-

Professor James R. Hughes Is at 1th-ne-

N. Y.
Mrs. J. Alton Davis and family are at

Lake Winola.
Miss Jennie Unwell Is spending a few

weeks nt Asbury Park.
S. B. Powell and family, of the AVest

Side, are at Lake AVinoln.
Mrs. C. K. Brady and sun ore sum-

mering nt (iaik's Summit.
.Mr. George Miller, of Madison (.venue,

has gone tn Braddnek, Pa.
Miss Helen Sewall, of lletlilehem, Is

the guest of Miss Gcrtiuib- - Fn-man- .

Air. AV. H. Hull, ol Marion street, is
at Long Lukt, Hamilton county. N. Y.

John MeWllllums and sop. of Swetlan.l
street, are spci.dlng the day at Bunion.

Mr. W. II. Freeman and family uru
summering at Wyoming Cnmp grounds.

Mr. Thomas Fllterofl and family aio
at home from raterson. N". J., where
Mr. Fllteroft lias been fur his health.

Miss Mary Messersmlth has been quite
111 for some time at her home on Mouroo
avenue.

George A'. Miller, of Miller & Peek. s
nn a business Hip to the pottery district
of tho West.

The Misses Sebolt aie visiting their
sister, Mrs. De Haven, ut her country
home near Pittsburg.

Mrs. Gallaud and Mbs Bertha Gal-lan- d

are guests at tho summer home of
Hon. L. A. AVatres. at Mnnsle Lake.

City Solicitor and Mrs. A. A. A'oshurg
leave today forAFbury Park and Ocean
Groev. where they will remain for two
weeks.

Dr. Weaver, house surgeon nt iho
Lackawannu hospital, hns returned from
New A'ork city, where ho lias been
spending the past ten days.

Mrs. C. L. Grlflin and son are nt Ocean
Grove.

Mrs, W, W. Berry is spending a fort-
night at Ocean Grove.

Messrs. L. H. Fuller and Claude Walker
are at Shelter Island.

Misses draco and Gertrude Spragun
are at Howayton, Conn.

Mrs. Perry Deun, of Danville, Is tho
guest of Scranton friends,

Mrs. II. C. Sanderson has gono to
Summit Uike for n brief stay.

Miss JcshIp Dlmmlek has gone to At.
lontle City for a two weeks' visit.

Mrs. William T. Smith has gono to
AVnodstock, A't.. for the summer.

Mies Agnes Hart will spend tho noxt
fortnight at Center Island, Toronto, C'un-ad-

Mrs. C. P. Matthews was In town this
week from her country homo at Clark's
Green.

Dr. and Mrs. If. D. Nlles and children,
of Sault Lake City, Utah, have been
tho guests of Mrs, Sarah Grinin, of Pine

street, for several days. Dr. Nlles was
In Cnrbondalo yesterday visiting his
father, Dr, Andrew Nlles.

Mr. Joseph Mott and family have re-

turned from a fortnight's visit to the
country.

Mr. and Mrs. AVnlter M, Dickson will
bo tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. 15. T. Ful-
ler at Shelter Island next week.

Mrs, O. Frnnk Reynolds Is taking a
Canadian trip In company with her fa-

ther, Mr. AVynkoop, of llornutntown.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Grady nro In New

A'ork city, from which they will snll for
Furope, tomorrow for n two months'
stay.

Frank It. Jermyn left yesterday for
liacervlllo, Cal where he will spend two
mouths. Ho owns a half Interest In a
gold mine nt that place.

A. S. Baker, Richard O'Brien, Mrs.
AVIIllam Matthews, Miss Howell, Unfits
J .Foster, F. 12. AVnde and wlfo nnd W.
M. Hodden wero registered nt the St.
Denis, In New A'ork, this week.
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"The only renson why I don't like to
go there for the summer," she was
saying, "Is because everybody Is re-

lated." She had run into town for a
day or two, and wus giving nn nccount
of tho charming little rural resort
whore she hud spent several seasons,
because of the benefit to the children.
'A'ou see, It's like this," she went on.
"The houselndy Is a real New Fng-lande- r,

keen-witte- kind, nnd a great
tnlker. Her married daughter lives
there, too, and Is also very friendly
und tnlkatlve. But, I declare to you,
the subjects of conversation are lim-
ited. Almost anything that is sug-
gested seems to have a tnboo nttnehod.
The old lndy Is always taking mo nstdo
and warning me against speaking of
things whlch.llke Sentimental Tommy's
certain words, are not to bo mentioned.
For Instance, one day she politely sug-
gested that 1 should be rather careful
about bringing up the topic of divorce,
as 'Jennie's husband's second couslu
had been divorced, and tho family, you
know, feels sensitive about It. though
'twan't no fault of her'n, poor thing.'
Now, I hadn't thought of saying a wont
about divorces and really didn't have
anything to say on the subject, ns I
had no intention of getting one, nnd
Just nt that time didn't know that nny
of my friends were thinking of it. Rut
It Just seemed that I was possessed to
discuss the question after her warn-
ing. Didn't you ever have a sentence
or a thought In your mind that you
had no Intention of uttering, but which
was mentally repeated over and over,
until suddenly you found yourself
speaking it aloud? Well, one day nt
the table If I didn't blurt out. i've

thought there was no harm In
divorces for some people.' Nobody else
had mentioned divorce. In fact, I be-
lieve the topic under discussion was
the probable effect of the drought on
the early sweet corn, and I wish you
could have been present to feel the cold,
solemn silence that settled over those
gathered 'round the family board. It
could have been felt, I assure you.

"Then I must never allude to any-
body's having lung affections, 'bocausn
Manny's aunt on his mother's side had
it and Manny's afraid he may inherit
a weakness.' CManny' is short for
'Finanuel,' and he Is the head of the
house.) She'd rather, ton, that I
wouldn't speak about bicycles. 'John
(that's Jennie's husband) Is dead set
against 'em, and If you Just speak of
'em he goes on awful,' and she 'hoped
I'd remember to not say anything
about cherries when Mrs. W. next door
camo In. for she lost her only boy a
good many years ago from eating too
many cherries and It always throws
her Into a terrible low-splrlt- spell to
have folks tall; about 'cm.'

"I llnd It unwise," she continued, "to
make the slightest comment, good or
otherwise, about the people in the o

who happen to pass, for the girl
I remark to be pretty Is sure to be one
of John's former sweethearts, whom
Jennie doesn't admire, and the elderly
personage with the eye which In per-
petually winking at you in the most
comical fashion Is equally certain to
lie a distant 'cousin of Manny's.'

"I'm going to make a desperate ef-
fort to induce Mrs. X. tn go up there
for tlie summer," reeetlvely remarked
one of the vivacious little lady's listen-
ers, and all the others smiled encour-
agingly.

The commutation trafllc up and down
the valley is becoming quite metropoli-
tan In aspect. To be sure. It scarcely
seems that as the New A'ork com-
muter knows it. with regard to his
suburban residence, for neither the ac-
commodation In tospect to rates nor
trains approaches anything like the
commuter's needs. The beautiful sum-
mer home lands from Fnetoryvllle
down, and from Klmhurst In. would
simply be a succession of suburban
residences If the slightest attempt at
really convenient transportation were
in vogue. There are neither night nor
day trains suflletent to make out of
town life tolerable for the many, and
until a trolley road nr some other gives
evidence of a desire to accommodate
the commuter, he nnd his kind will
scarcely swarm out of the city during
the hented term.

However, the 4 o'clock train north
on the Deluwnre, Lackawanna and
AVestern road Is rather festive In ap-
pearance nowadays. Here you will see
a banker howling draymen and other
obstructions over in his mad haste to
get Into the baggage room and secure
his spoils for the nightly Journey home-war-

Later he is discerned with the
white man's burden, in the shape of
sundries for household use. A succu-
lent watermelon danglei from one hand
and Is regarded anxiously betimes, lest
the markotmiin's handle device should
give way and drop Its heavy freight on
the bearer's toes. Fuder his other arm
Is a bundle which appears to be tho
family's favorite brand of bread. Slip-
ping down from above It Is an nxe
which menaces the life nnd limbs nt
Its owner nnd everybody else in the
vicinity, an express cart Is strung In
some way from bis shoulder, and de-
pending from the elbow which crooks
painfully In Its effort tn convey the
watermelon Is a parcel which contains
cither a chafing dish or a bird cage,
and yet If you ask hlni he will declare
manfully there's nothing like living In
the country in the summer.

There's another. He's a banker, too.
and he Is struggling with a huge cnddle
bag full of golf clubs, a parcel which
can contain nothing In the world but an
nngel cake, and under his nrni six big
twelve-candl- e rockets with the sticks
of which he almost as successfully
prods out the eyes of the other unfor-
tunates along the car aisle as does the
averuge woman with an umbrella under
her arm. When he gets home and his
wlfo takes uceount of stock and says
reproachfully, "Hut you didn't bring
the sixteen-poun- d hnni for tho plcnlo
day after tomorrow," ho smiles a gal-
vanized grin and meekly admits that
he neglected to got It on his way to
tho station. If ho were nt his city resi-
dence nnd the feminine heud of the
house should suggest that ho stop on

his way up to dinner nnd bring a spool
of No. CO cotton, ho would look pained
nnd ejaculate acidly, "Yiiti know how
I hate to carry parcels," but then that
Is another story, Saucy Ucsu.

Lightning Rod Man's
Ansers 2 Korrespondents

Blushing Bride 2 make angels food
beet the whites ov 1 doz eggs (or as men-i- i

y more nz yu can borrow from the sj

until they kry 4 mersy, then throw
tho yelks away. Put In a peace ov butter,
or olio, the slzo ov a hei-- s chesuut, ad n
pinch ov siitif & flavor with Florida
water 2 soot the taste. Bake slowly on n
hot lire. Pat appld I,

(I never maid an iiugcls food but Hints
what It tastes like 2 me).

P. S. Let me kl.ow what yure hus-
band acz about It.

Flofsle Yu ask "Was Hrlghnm Young
married?" In reply wood say, if ho
wasn't nobudy ever waz.

Phllatellst- -I wood ndvbe yu 2 iced
"Twenty A'ears a Coin Collector," by
Jesse James. That will probly give yu
the desired Ir.termashun.

Student A'u nsk 2 inutcli. 1 cant glv
yu awl tho tools 4 Inullsh grammcr; it
wood take up the hole miner.

The only 1 1 can think ov nt present
witch awiwnys holds good Is "Never use
a prcposishun 2 end u sentence with."

Old Subscriber It yu nre n married
man & hav n fnmlv 2 Kitntmrt I ivmiMti't
advize yu 2 bektm a baso b.iwl umpire.

I'd be a prize liter or a policeman or
work in a powder mill or due mmthlng
there wnsnt so mutch danger In.

A man with a famlv shoodn't tnko
cluintsez.

1 don't know ov eny Insurants co. that
will take a risk on an umpire's life.

Sport 1. No, John L. Sullivan Iz not nn
ncter hut I woodn't say eny thing 2 him
If I waz yu: he feels bad enuf about it az
It Iz. 2. Yes, If Jeffries don't get strilk
by lltenlng ho will probly go on the stage.

Housekeeper I'nles yure krop of lud
bugs Iz yung, morel pwaslum won't due
a bit ov good, the old l's won't llssen 2

argument. A'u shood take yure bedstld
out In a vakent lot, give It 3 koats ov
kerlsene oil, then lite the oil at the sowth
west Isomer ov the bed & a wate rezults.
Let the oil burn til Jt goes out, then
inieiicli It.

I trlde this methud once & never saw a
bed bug on that bed ngen.

Beileckshuns.
Uvry rozo haz Its thorns & sum haz 7

or nte.
A'u needn't think beknws n fellow wears

n toothpick In front ov a swell hotel, that
bees stoplng thn re.

A good ineniiy felloze In ondevrlng 2

use "hoss sents" get the boss mlxt up
with the Jackass.

The miss guided rezldents ov this mum.
dnln spere, who Iniagln thay are kon-ferl-

a boon 2 tho rest ov the
jy razelng speslmens ov the

kat famly. that Ii.slst on xerclslng their
voknl talents between the going down
ov the son .t and the aiming up ov tho
same, hav a mlstaluii idea ov doolng
gcod. Statlstleks tells us that the genrat
konsensus ov oplnyuns seams 2 be that
there efforts are uiiapreshented by tho
ptihlick at large. "A word 2 the wlze Is
sufllshent."

"The hand that rox the kradel Iz tho
hand that roots the world" and the sed
hand iz attaelit 2 the hired gurl. 2
the married reeder there Iz food 1 thawt
In the nbuv. Think It over.

A'tile find, nz. yu Jerney threw life, that
it ain't awiways the man who seems so
sollsltus konsernhi'; the slate ov yure
heltli, that kums 2 yure reskew hi a street
car when yu dlskover yuve faled 2 triins-lo- r

yure welth while changing uro
trowsers.

I hav known edlturs 2 call each other
"steemed cuntemprarys" who woodn't
glv 1 another n chew ov toliaeko; & thay
both eliawd. That Iz iirofesluuil ettiket!

Stntistlcks tell us that the nthuzeasni
ov the man that makes the longest prar
at kamp meetings sumtlmes dies out be
4 thay take up the eolleekshuu.

It haz bin troolv sed that "1 swallow
don't make a summer." tho I hav known
sevral swallows 2 caws a fawl.

It may be awl rite I a man who runs
a grocery 2 trust a man who nlnizez bN
wife but nz we gawf players say, "I
hay me (loots."

Personal If there lz a well behaved
yung man or lady over TO years ov ago
siiffring from konsunipshun, who has
20 or 3rt mlllyuii t In their own name, &

no relashuns. who wishes 2 lie adoptld In
2 a refined & morel fnmley. they may
be aekomldatcd by addressing the under-slue-

A. Kidder.
Klddersvllle. Pa..

Box 1.1.

(Mr. --The nbuv personal lz rote
In a s.uknsllck vane, but If eny budy
ansers it lie pay yu nt the usual rate ov
i:,e. per Hue. A. Kidder.

PROM DEATH TO LIFE.

Experience of One Buried Under an
Avalanche of Snow and Ice.

From the Portland Ongonlan.
From life to death and back again to

life was the experience of A. Miller, of
Portland in the recent Chllkoot catas-
trophe.

Mr. Miller arrived In Portland yes-terd-

feeling fairly well, yet he has
not entirely recovered from the effects
of being burled beneath tuns of snow
and ice. He suftViod Internal Injury
that for a time gave the physicians
doubt as to the ultimate turn of his
case, and looks back tn the Inss nf
many pounds of llesh ns one of tho
least regretful features nf his narrow
escape. Mr. Miller was caught under
the large slide that extended over n
mile along the trial at the Scales, be-

ing at the time, with over 100 men and
women, lleelng troni what was known
tn be Imminent danger. After moro
than two hours nf unconsciousness,
dining which time Mr. Miller was
thought by many tn have taken a per-

manent abode in the shadowy realm,
ho was flnnlly revived through the good
ntlices of his friend. F. B. Holbiook. of
Portland, nnd Dr. Maple, the Govern-
ment physician who rendered such val-

uable services to the unfortunates.
About U a. in. Mr. Miller, with Mr.

Ilolbmok and party of over 100. left
the Scales, a long rope being used by
tho puny In tho snino manner ns by
mountain climbers. This was inn Inly
for tho protection nf the women, al-

though home of the men found It val-

uable In clambering down the steep,
treiulierouH trail. Shortly after 11 Mr.
Miller says he was suddenly nuidu
aware of the great avalanche by a ter-
rific rumble nnd roar from above. No
one r'on Id see It; In fact, the driving
snow made It Impossible to more than
see the trull beneath their feet. From
the time the brst ronr was heard until
the avalanche engulfed the party was
only a moment. Most of those holding
the rope were struck while still bend-
ing forward tn protect their faces from
the blizzard .the mass of snow simply
flushing them down to tho trail. Mr.
Miller to turn for a backward
look when caught, and wns pressed
down on his elde In n cramped posl-tln- n.

AVheu narrating his sensations at
that time,' he said:

'"It Is hard to tell how I folt. I real-
ized our dangtr first, before seeming t

contemplate that I was facing death.
Knowing how wo had rescued many
(iniincr thn ilnv from smaller hIMph. inv
Ill-ti- t thought wni the chiinces for being

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

You'll Be

Interested in

Saturday Doings
At the Big Store.

To fittingly celebrate the eighth day of our Great
Clearing Sale, we've to our great array of Bar-

gains that are now on every counter in the store. Thir-

teen specials that will appeal to your judgment as the
best values ever offered.

Special No. 1. j jgSpMW No. 8J"?s fr

48csSpecial No. 9,

with cuffs
to mntcn, the equal of any 75c
shirt made. For bntur- - .

day price will be 4oC

Special No, 2, The latest
fad, the
new finrr- -

lish squares for negligee. These
ties are prettily assorted in all
newest colorings with
stylishly designed bor-
ders. Saturday

Special No, 3, Children's
fine ribbed
fast black

stockings, the kind you pay 15c
for, they have seamless feet, in
5j to 9 yz. For Saturday
only the price will be. . . .

KnfifliAl Nn. L Jimerv
r Brand ''inc

niuuiiia
Laundered Bosom Shirts with
cuffs to match; some are our
regular $1.00 shirts, others sold
tff fti i T Vmii !irt
Si""'lor 79ckpecial Ho,

Long's Sons

Special No. i Srysvwvi bmnd fine
Imported Madras Negligee Shirts
with laundered neck bands and
pair of cuffs to match; regular
Ci rr on A ? r iniIiim
frj 1. jj turn V- -7 lw.
Saturday , o9C

Special No. r
French
Madras

Negligee Shirts with cuffs to
match, these are equal to my

2 shirts sold anywhere
Saturday MAjl mmm j

Special No. 7. Forty doz- -
e n wo-
men'sA fine

summer vests, worth
23c each. Saturday ii5C

These fine bleached summer
ribbed vests are so very good
value that we advise you to
come early for them. They are
finished with line silk tape, are
very elastic and light in weight.

Jonas
Av

My ( lit-s- t felt like it wuf fitted
Into a c.'iiieiit tiimli. iiHiiiiittlnj; in, ex-
pansion. .My lingers. hnniK arms, ami
HimIih were pinioned tt that It would
luiie required Kreat exertion to inoe
either. Itei-ci-l 1 knew must come nmn
or never, and I thought of the line-
men who had Rime on ahead it short
tinit' before, and of any that nilKht
have been above the slide, us the only
olios from whom we could hope. My
breath Ki'ew shorter. I tried to blow
agnln.n the, snow to enlarge the little
place where I breathed. Kaeh sIIkMH ex-

ertion warned me that I would rapidly
succumb If I did not remain perfectly
quiet. Then I wns terp-rlze- with the
thoUKht of suffocating. It occurred to
me that this hud nliviiyn been n man-

ner of death which I held a peculiar
horror. To be pinioned rluld. crifhed by
tons of snow, slowly riving, while life
mid liapnlnesn were a few feet nbovo
my head! As I felt weakness grow-In:- ;

my thoiiKltts turned to my wife and
ch'lldieii. I saw tlieni In theii home, all
happy and contented, and then, ns they
were thtown Into inoiirnlnK f"i' nic In

that very position in tho snow. My
mind then revluwed their 'financial
condition, nnd as I realized that they
would be provided f(-- r I felt a sense i.f
relief. HeKrettlni; that I must pass
from them, jet happy tn know tln-- y

would be well, I left them to think of
thi' Until panu. A stupor Kiew on me.
without pain, until It wus us though
n phjslrlan held to my face nn anaes-
thetic that took awuy consciousness
and life.

"When I rovlv.'d Air. llolbrook held
me by the collar and wns vlK'iroitsly
(liatluc me. My surpiNe was great to
know I had again come to life, nnd It
required moments to reassure myself
that there was no mistake. Hut then
the pain began. It was easy to die. but
lile came hard. After one impulse to
know what hud become of the money
In my pocket, part of which belonged
to another, my time was occupied with

pricking imlnn through my
UuiliH and oppressive, feelings In my
uliost. An tlio blood started through
the veins and arteries my ngony be-ca-

so great that I almost ic- -

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
vw

added

V".?

Short Back
Sailors, black and Avhite trim-
med Avith fine mull, violets,
wings and foliage, they are the
latest style and all bear the
marks of our own expert trim-
mers, Earlier theysold at Si. 50
and $1.75. Saturday
price will be 9oC

Women's
WhitellA,M Pique and

.Marseilles Puffs and Four-in--

Hands, go on sale Satur-- .

day at, each 4C

9cSpeciai No. 19,

il.

hliurp,

Misses'
Skirts of
linen, crash

,or duck, handsomely trimmed
,in blue or Avhite, Ihese skirts
,are worth fully 69c. s.a.':
.urday price will be 49c

Women's
Linen
Crash

Skirts, 6 inch hem, raised seams
with live rows blue trimming
around bottom. Actual value
89c. Saturday this price
is cut to 59C

Special No, 12. j ;s"vNv'Vvsv good qual-
ity White Pique Skirts,
hem, j yards wide, tailor-stitch- ed

seams, regular value
1.25. Saturday on

89cStllc tlU

Specio.J3, J and
Women's

Misses
tailor made

Jackets, fly or box fronts, hand
somely lined throughout, all the
popular colors. You need a
jacket of this kind for the even-
ings. Shouldn't be
without one at the
price. Saturday... p.Z.j&9

UK tied that tin y had btoken mj' peace
fill sleep. Ill d.le tllllt I lietnn to recov-
er, ill. inks to tlie ciiislderate work o
I . Maple, and finally was able to set
Mill again."

When the rescuers dug Mr. Miller,
fiom the sevi n feet of snow hurylnn
him he was ihought to be dead, and
was laid out. Mr. llolbrook recognized
li i m and commenced the resuscitation
that restated life utter more than two
ln.iirV iinik. Mr. llolbrook. being iimi-- er

the rear of the party, was covered
up only to about his shoulders, from,
whkh position he succeeded In gettltiK
to the surface, others nt different po-

sitions were covered deep, and will not;
be brought to the light until the sim
melts the snow. .Mr. Miller and his
party were about three-fourth- s of a.
mile below th Scales wIipii cnught. tho
trnll at Iho place being 111 the bintorn
of a gully.

A peculiar condition, anil one winch
in ty be Instructive to others similarly
placed, wns that of tho number resmeil
shortly after being burled, those shuv
int evidence of struggling violently
were the ones that cculri not be revived.
Many of these hud scrntcned their own
faces lit a terrible manner, at 1 had
torn an eyeball irotu the socket. Thoso
who kept quK't were the only ones re-

vised at all. One or two when tlu--

ceme to life ,vere raving maniacs for a
few minutes, which Dr. Maple ex-

plained to be a wakening In the nntn
sense of filatit in which they sank to
unconsciousness.

Epwoith League Convention, In-
dianapolis, lud.

Kor this occasion the l.ehlgh A'allcy
I.ullroari will sell tickets to Indian-
apolis and return nt one faro for tho
round trip. Tickets will be sold for all
trains (except the Hluek Diamond s)

July IStli nnd l'.tli. limited for
return passage to July 24th. Ily de-

posit of ticket with Joint Agent at In-

dianapolis not later than July -- Ith, und
payment of fee of 50 cents, return
limit will bo extended to leave Indian-
apolis to August 20th, Inclusive.

Kor particulars consult Lohlsh AraN
ley Ticket Aganu.


